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liepubliean Ticket.
KTATK.

J nut Ice of the Supreme Court,
KOBEUT VON MOSCUZISKER,

.F " of Philadelphia.
' " Auditor General,

, A. E. SISSON,
of Erie.

State Treasurer,
JEKEMIAB A. HIGHER,

of Lancaster.

tOINTV.

Associate J ndiie,
SAMUEL AUL,

Jenka Twp,

DiHtrict Attorney,
M. A. CARRINGER,

Tlonnsta Boro.

Coroner,

To the Voter of Forest County.

On the second day of November next
the voters of Forest county will be called
upon auain to expresa their opinion at
the polls, through their ballots, upon
questions that ate of vital Importance to
every citizen, and whilst this Is deemed
an oil year In politics, we deem It to be
the duty of every good citizen to exerciae
hla right to go to the election and cast bia
vote on this occasion, and thereby bear
his share or the responsibility of gov-

ernment. The Republican party In

Forest County preseuta for your con-

sideration candidates who are excep-
tionally strong and competent lor the
various o Hires to which they aspire, and
if elected will till their o dices faithfully,
honestly and justly to all, without fear or
favoritism, which seems to ua to be the
full measure of duty to any fair minded
man. Our State ticket ia composed of
men that have been tried and not found
wanting, all sons of Pennsylvania soil,
and thoroughly competent. The various
constitutional amendments are questions
of vital importance to every citizen of the
State. Are we or are we not in favor of
extending the terms of all County officers
to four years, instead of three years, as
now? Are we in favor of abolishing the
Spring election ami bcving all Township
and Borough officers elected at the Fall
election? There are ten proposed amend-
ments, Each amendment stands by
Itself, Each embodies a distinct proposi-
tion and must be voted upon separately.
The tariff has been revised and the revis-
ion has been downward, as was promised,
with the result that business has been re-

vived. Factories and mills that were
idle have been startad up. Thousands of
laboring men have been given employ-
ment in the business centers of our
country. A tax has been laid on the in-

come of corporations, which promises to
give adequate revenue for all purposes.
The Pauaina Canal has progressed be-

yond the expectation of the most opti-
mistic. Pennsylvania Interests have
been ably dofended by our Senators and
Representatives In Congress, and whilst
the bill was passed by a Republican Con
gress, it will be seen by an analysis of the
vote that the measure was supported by
both parties, a number of Democrats vot
ing for the measure and a number of
Republicans voting against it, but with
the diversified interests of a country like
ours this might be ex peeled, and also de
noting that all tariff laws are to some
extent a compromise. We trust there-lor- e

that the voters of Forest county will
esteem it a duty to go to the polls next
Tuesday and cast their votes,

C. A. Randall, Chairman

Trb general election takes place next
Tuesday, Every cltlzeu who possesses
the right should be at the polls on that
day and cast his ballot. There should be
no s. In the latter days of a

campaign there are apt to be many "roor
backs" and "last cards" set afloat by
political tricksters. Of these no sensible
or fairminded voter will take any notice
as their object is always ar parent.

Tuerk are ten constitutional amend
ments and a schedule to be voted on at
the ensuing election. Each amendment,
and the schedule, must be voted separate
ly, by making a enmstnark in the square
opposite the word "Yes" or "No," ao
cording to bow you desire to vote. All
the amendments seem desirable and in
the line of economy, doing away with
spring election and leaving but one elec
tiun each year, and that In November,

Somkthinu of the magnitude of the
postal card business may be Inferred from
the announcement that the Postmaster
General nt Washington has Just awarded

contract calling for tue supplying of
3,487,0011,0(10 of these articles for the four
years beginning with January next
These are the ordinary postal cards such
as are furnished through any United
States postoflice. When to these are add
ed the innumerable "Bouvenira," domes-
tic and foreign, from which no one can
escape, there is no occasion for surprise
that a big part of Uncle Sam's mail con
Bists of postnl cards.

Tub Punxy Spirit thinks it would be a
fine vindication for Dr. Cook if be could
head an expedition to the summit of Mt,
McKinley, and find the sealed tube
which he says he left there. The Doctor's
polar conquest is looking better just now
than his claims to having scaled Mt. Mc-

kinley to the summit. A press dispatch
from Copenhagen says that Knud

the explorer, who is now in
Irnmilanil, after examining 35 Cape York

who had seen Dr. Cook's
companions is quite convinced

that Dr. Ctok reached the pole. It says
Rasinussen is willing to go to the United
Slates with Ihe two Esquimaux, ik

and Ahwelah, who were Dr.
Cook's sole companion in the latter part
of his expedition.

KclIcttTlllc

Mrs. L. Ships and daughter Mary, of
Marlenville, who have been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Lewis Aruer, returned home
friiiay.

Julia Lobmeyer, Nelle Delarand Kath
leeu Daubenspeck attended luatitute at
Tionesta last Wednesday.

Olive Wolfe of Ulasdell, N. Y., ia visit
ing relatives in town.

May Slggins of West Hickory ia the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Miller,

Marie McMillen and Agnes Shook are
me guests ot Mr. ani Mrs. Huy Hunter

Gladys Winans of Sheriff visited ber
uncle, 11. r'. Winans, a few days last
weex.

A. H. Downing baa been on the sick list
the past week.

Mrs. Mary Montgomery and daughter
Ami, of Wllklnaburg, are visiting the
former a son, nev. K. J. Montgomery,

Sherman Butler, who has been viaiting
relative at rertigs, returned nome Sal'
urday.

Mrs. Chas. Pope and daughter returned
Friday from Sheffield, where they bad
been visiting relativea. v

Mrs. Leon Watson and two daughter,
Ruth and Alda, spent Friday in Warren.

W. H. Lucart of Newmansville spent
several days in town last week.

Harry Murphy and Edna Johnson vis-- 1

lien relatives at west Hickory, Sunday.
Mrs. Nettle Harrington, who baa been

visiting ner mother. Mrs. W. H. H. Dot
terer, of Muzetle, returned home Satur
day.

John Keesey, who has been employed
at AlKHis, w est Virginia, returned home
Wednesday. He ia suffering from an at-

tack of typhoid lever.
Miss Nannie Morrow of Tldioute baa

beeu elected teacher of room No. 4, to till
the vacancy made by the resignation of
Mrs. Mildred Davis, nee Catlin, Miss
Morrow took charge Monday.

Mrs E. E. Wilson spent Monday in
Warren.

Mrs. Jos. Richards of Mayburg was In
towu Monday.

ASOTHKR COKKKSPONPKNT.

Tue Kellettyille Gas Company have
secured a lease ol the Watson and Free- -
niau lauds, which comprises a tract of
about 1,100 seres and lies southeast of
Kelletlville, between Salmon creek and
Muzette. They are aoou to commence
operating, having a crew of men clearing
of) a location for a well and opening up a
roait to get llieir material on the property.

Work will soon begin on a change of
tue railroad grade oi me snetneid A Tio
nesta Railroad at lialliown flats. The
idea is to follow ihe foothills and do away
with the flats which are alwaya more or
less troublesome when the Ice and high
water have their parade. The distance
will be something less than a mile and
will secure better service generally. Re
cently tbe management has bad erected
several water tanks along tbe route,
which goes a great way towards adding
to the pleasures of a fireman and lessen-
ing the troubles of the engineer, to say
nothing of the saving ot at least fifteen
ml nil lea time in filling tbe tender.

Tbe Salmon Creek Lumber Co. have
been meeting obstacles for tbe past two
weeks in the way of keeping their mills
running lull time, owing to their ina-
bility to secure the stock necessary. The
logs are about 15 miles distant from tbe
mills and with very heavy grades and
so much extras, such as hauling bark,
chemical wood and supplying tbe section
crews with rails and ties to extend the
road, the work requires the services of
fiur engines, saying nothing of tbe one
used constantly in the woods. To de
liver liHI.OOO feet of logs dally and keep
the other work going is no small item.
As soon as tbe bark is loaded and tbe
new log skidder gels into operation it is
evident there will be a supply of logs on
hand to keep the mills humming con
stantly.

G. W. Tate, for the past two years
manager of the Salmon Creek mercantile
department, has resigned, tbe exchange
taking place Saturday. Mr. Tate Das
made many warm friends since his ad
vent into Kellettf iile business circles and
we are sony to see Dim leave. Mr. Tate
has not fully decided Just what business
be will engage in but tor the present will
beat Kinitia, bla borne. P. L. Hill will
fill Mr. Tate's place as manager of tbe
atore

A. L. Welter has purchased a driving
horse for ihe superintendent of tbe South
Peon Oil Co. al Clarendon. This is tbe
second horse bought recently for tbe
same party. The last horse is a I bor-
ough ored roadster and was purchased
from tbe Davis stock farm.

Burt Shaffer bas moved to Sheriff.
where be is lobbing tor Henderson iV.

Miller. Mr. Shatter bas moved into tbe
bouse vacated by W. S. Kelly, wbo has
moved to westneld, :. i., where be bas
purchased a grocery store.

Joseph Cunningham has been laid off
duty for some time, having been afflicted

nu red "exyema.

Hottelvllie Briefs.

G. W. Kubns and wife of Leener visit
ed Mrs. Kuhns' mother, Mrs. Mary Maze,
here last Sabbath.

Mrs. Anna Hopkins and daughter
Florence of Buffalo, N. Y.. were tbe
guests of Mrs. Mary Maze over last Sat
urday.

Rev. Elmer Carbaugb of Tylersburg
was In our town over last Thursday niirbt
on bis way to the Slate of Washington.

Mr. naiy or Marienviue was a visitor
in our town over Thursday night.

Clarence rotter or Tylersburg stopped
In town over Thursday night.

nev. ueo. w. scnaner preached a very
interesting sermon on the second coming
of Christ, last Wednesday evening, at the
free Methodist church. Rev, Mr. Schal-fe- r

leaves Monday morning, Oct. 25th,
for bis borne in Pittsburg, thanking tbe
people for their kindness and bosnitalitv
soown mm wuue nere.

Mrs. Bert Kminger of Dubring was
visiting at s. vv . f uzgerald s last week.

Stella Hottel and Elva Cassatt visited
friends at Loleta last week.

S. M. Ward and W. A. Smathers of
Cooksburg attended church here last
Wednesduv evening.

nev. j. r. MaoAboy will commence a
revival meeting at the Greenwood Meth
odist church next Sabbath evening.

Clint llottel is hauling logs for Win
Croasmun.

-- Captain J, M. Gavetty left on Ihe
Valley train this morning for the big
woods at the bead ot Blue Jay and Spring
i.reeKB, in forest county, on bis auuiial
bunt tor bear. He wll be comfortably
semen in camp wnen the deer season
opens the middle of next month. Captain
Gayetty will be joined enroule by E. M.
Kiscr, oi feiK ruv, u. li. Kiser. or Ship- -
pen vine, aua rtiuiam wauey, oi crown,
Clarion county, all experienced hunters.
While tbe party ia In camp several hunt
ers from this city will pay them a visit
ror several days' sport. Oil City Bliz-
zard, '20th.

8100 REWAUU, (IIOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to leal n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure Known in me medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly anon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there

utiru iog me itiuniiatioii oi ma dis-
ease, and giving the patient, strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing Its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers thai they offer One Hundred
Hollars tor any case that It fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY t CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thehest.

McClure's Magazine wants a man or
woman In Tionesta and vicinity to attend
to its subscription interests. Whole or
spare time. There is a liberal guaranteed
salary. Experience desirable, not neces-
sary. Profitable, permanent and pleas-
ant business. Write today, McClure's
Magazine, 41 East 23rd St., New York
City. 3t

Warren County Murder Mystery.

F. O, Anderson of Glade township was
murdered ami his wife, wbo la missing
Is believed to have committed the crime.
On Saturday morning, Elmer Anderson
a son of the dead man whose borne is
Warren, received nn incoherently worded
letter from his mother, wblcb the post
mark showed, had been mailed at
o'clock Friday evening. In it she In
formed Elmer that "something terrible
bas happened," and asking hi in to go out
to tbe farm and look after the cattle. An-

other sentence Informed tbe son that the
writer bad "dug ber own grave" and
begged ber son to forgive ber.

Tbe son communicated with the au
thorlties and In company with Coroner
W. S. Pierce and County Detective Ma
gee, drove out to tbe Anderson place
They found tbe doors locked but tbe son
bad a key for one of tbe doors and ad
milted the party, f

Crumpled up at the foot of the bed was
tbe dead body of Anderson, bis bead
resting upon a chair, as though be bad
been lying on the bed and fell forward
when he attempted to rise. Three
wounds, evidently made by a revolver,
and two stab wounds were found. .One
of the bullets bad passed through the
heart and the other two were below tbe
heart. Tbe stab wounda were In the
slomaoh. There were no indications or a
struggle and no weapons were found.

Anderson was about 55 years of age
and his wife 50. He had lived In this
country for 30 years and for tbe past 22
years lived on the small farm In Glade
lownship. He bought and killed cattle
and peddled ihe meat from a wagon and
also in the street market at Warren. He
was a heavy drinker and of a surly dis
position ana was especially cruel wun
hia family, driving bis four sons away
from home in their childhood. Hia wife
bas repeatedly spoken lo ber sons regard'
ing tbe intolerably cruel manner in
which her husband treated ber and de
daring that she did not know how long
sue could stand bis treatment or ner.

Although a thorough search bas been
made of the Anderson farm and vicinity
the woman has not been located and tbe
authorities are of tbe opinion that ioslead
of committing suicide, she fled to New
York with the Intention of going to Swe
den.

Later, Mrs. Anderson returned Mon
day evening, stayed with her son oyer
night, and waa taken into custody Tues
day morning. She stated mat sbe nad
been In a large place, supposed to have
been Philadelphia, and that she w

advised to return to her home.

A terrific tornado which passed over
a portion or Crawford county last rnurs
day evening did damage to tbe extent of
tlou.niio. Houses and barns were blown
down but there wss no loss of life. Cam
bridge Springs atone suffered damage to
be amount or foO.000. It was the worst

storm In many years. The trick of tbe
storm extended from Watson's run, to
the south of Meadville, to tbe extreme
northeast corner of tbe county.

M. F. Alberts, state game warden, of
r ranklln, was sent to tbe workhouse for
60 day;, after beiug convicted of two
charges of extortion. The prosecutors,
James M. Strode of Pittsburg, and John
A. Reed of Allegheny, claimed that when
Albert caught them fishing be demanded
(15 from them under threat of arrest, and
that they gave bin) fo each. Later, they
said, Albert went after Ibem again with
warrants, and they preferred the charge
of extortion against him.

To Ministers and Others.

I have stopped the manufacture of
Richards' Remedy for sore throat and loss
of voice, on account of the death of my
wite, wno was my manager, and on ac
count of old age. I wish lo sell tbe re-
cipe to tbe ministers, singers and others
wbo have used or heard of my throat
remedy, or any person who wishes to en-

gage in its manufacture. I am willing to
sell it to many persons st a very small
cost. Full particulars of this rare chance
to get this wonderful recipe can be ob-
tained by addressing William Richards,
Mayburg, Forest county, Pa. Enclose
two one cent Btampa. Ht

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on tbe estate of

Charles J. Carlson, late of Harmony
Township, Forest County, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make pay-me- ut

without delay, and those having
claims or demands will present tbein,
duly authenticated, for settlement.

Anna L. Carlson, Executrix,
West Hickory, Pa,

A. C. Brown, Attorney. 6H013

TKIAIi LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of Nnvemher, 1909:

1. T. D. Collins et al. vs. L. 8. Clough
et al. No. 5, September term, 1!K)5.

Summons In ejectment.
2. Lilly Hillard vs. W. J. Mohney.

No. 2(i, September term, 1!)08. Appeal
from J. P.

Attest, J. C.GEIST,
Protbonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., October 18, 1909.

B & B
50-in- ch black
broadcloths, $1.50

I'ine texture beautiful luster.
Importer hrot over more pieces

than his organization couiil mar-
ket.

We took the surplus off his
hands (or a consideration.

That consideration allows us to
offer you 50-inc- h Black Broad-
cloth $1.50 a yard.

Another lilack proposition.
Usually good goods sold at a

Dollar are 44 inches wide or less.
We offer you goods of merit

much wider enough to make
considerable difference in the
quantity needed.

Black striped Black Serge, 56
inches wide, $1.00.

Black striped Black Diagonal,
5G inches wide, $1.00.

Tlain Black Cheviot, 56 inches
wide, $1.00.

Black Storm Serge, 54 inches
wide, $1.00.

Black L'nfinisht Worsted, 54
inches wide, $1.00.

Black Venetian, 54 inches wide,
$1.00.

Greatest Dollar Black Goods
offer made in many a day.

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Free, to Boys and Girls, Flexible
Flyer, "The sled that steers." The best
Bled in the world. You can easily secure
one within a few days. Re the first in
your town. Write today stating your
"e. A postal card will do. W. I. Davis,

M Eawl 2llh St., New York City, at

Walk-Over- s.

The above illustration
shows stock No. 1804,
(black), and No. 1807,
(tan.)

$4.00.
l J G. W. A i:

t YL ROBINSON W, i:

48 &S0N MS i!
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Test Our

4Shoe
We're the store for men's f 4 shoes.

So they say and "they" know.

We're specialists in shoeing men.

You'll realize what that means if
you'll come here, see our display of
baodsome shoes and test our splendid
shoe service.

Button, lace and blucher styles.

Talent calf, colt velour calf, gun
metal calf, etc, shoe for duty or
drees, your size, width and ideal last
are here.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-mor- a

Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.

A Feeling
of Security
and independence is yours if

you have money in the bank at

4
INTEREST

Nothing makes a man more
courageous for life's battle
than the security of a little
nest egg.

No ever-prese- nt dread of the
proverbial rainy day.

Take a fresh grip on life by
starting systematic saving by
opening an account in this bank.

Do it to-da- y the interest for
to-da- y, will not apply on money
deposited

Capital and Surplus
$680,000.00

Total Assets Over
$3,000,000.00

franklin Srusfr
(fompantf

FRAN KLI N. PA.
Executors' Notice.

Letters Testamentary on tbe estate of
Augustus Rhodes, late of Green Town-
ship, Forest County, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and tboae having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement.

W. H. )

ALHBRT VociBOTH,EleUt0r8'
xIodohIa Pb

8. D. Irwin, Attorney.

Chamberlain's iiblTrhwKm
Never fails. Buy it now, It may uvc life.

L. J. HOPKINS, TIONESTA,

CLOAK
AND SUIT OPENING.

Monday, Nov. 1st,
Tuesday, Nov. 2d.

On these two days representatives of

William B. Jmes of Oil City, Pa.,
Will display here a complete line of

Women's and Misses'

Tailored Suits,
Separate Skirts,
Coats,
Rain Coats,

AND FINE FURS.
Strictly Man Tailored Suits for Women $16.50,

$18.50 and $20.00.
Only new, strictly first-clas- s merchandise will

be displayed.
This store has a reputation second to none in

this section of the state for the uniformly high char-
acter of its Merchandise and

Moderate Prices,
And that reputation will be maintained by the char-
acter of the display to be made at this store.

November 1st and 2d.

L. J.
Heaolqvi arters

for
Underwear

35 distinct lines direct from the
manufacturers and importers.

Sole agents for Dr. Jaegers, Dr.
Oiemiels, Tbe Matelutz and fine im-

ported.

Underwear and
Hosiery.

Prices ranee irpra 50c to $5 per
garment, but tbe greatest values are
those which we sell at 81, 81 50 and
$2 per garment.

Union Suits
Of the celebrated superior make
priced $1 to (4.

We carry in stock both the stouts
and longs and extra sizes and take
the same care to fit you in underwear
that we do in clothing.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.
Many Icaka In roofs are caused by
water running through Nail Holes.
Avoid this trouble by using

PROTECTION BRAND

ROOFING
The roofing without an exposed Nail
Hole Needs no Painting

Send for free sample to

ASPHALT READY ROOFING CO.

DEPT. 0. 80 PINE ST., NEW YORK. U. S. A.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
( IHmmond TlrandVVx
1'IIU In 11 rd ami (.old mrtailiAVyt', ttna with Dine RiUon. V
Take no thrr. Ilur of voar VllnBi.(. A L fit I ' I IE.' TPD
111 a u i ituANih mil's (Jin

yctn known tn Beit. Safest. Always ReliftMa

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

HOPKINS.
Monarch Clothing Co.

Exceptional Good Val-
ues for Everybody.
Yon might pay more mouey elsewhere for the

same kind of goods, but they are none better, while
they might be worse. We get tbe beat of goodnand
try to make the price the lowest possible. Small
but sure profits is our motto.

Men's Suits.
Stylish men's suits in all the new nobby pat-

terns, HershGeld L'ros.' or Snelleoberg'ii stylish high
grade makes of gray, black, blue or fancy patterns
in worsted or cheviot. $8 !8, $10 08, 812 !)8

Overcoats.
Nobby, Btylisb overcoats and raincontc; hew

auto collar or any other collar; rare beauties in
black, grey and fancy worsteds, cravenettes nr
cheviots. 8 08, 810 1)8, 812 98

Boys' Suits.
Handsome bloomer pants suits of all wool cheviot or worsted. (Vine

iu nobby patterns for boys, ages (i to 17, regular 85 value, at $2.98

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

CHICAGO!
.NM:i:n4 1 lit ;

(FIIO.II Oil. CITY) j
Leave Oil City, daily except nun- -

dny, 6:20 p. m., KaHtern Time, arrive
Chicago 7:30 a. in., connecting for Jall wnatern polnta. J

Returning leave Clilcago 10:30 p,
in., Central Time, daily except 8ut- -
urday, arrive Oil City 2:35 p. in.,
Eastern Time. T

Lake Shore's station In Chicago J
brat ncatd of any line, In the heart
of hiisinefts district.

Frir Infnrmatlnn arlflroaa W
J McCuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa. J

jLake Shore!
& Michigan Southern Ry.

10

flNEULES for the Kidney
30 DAYS' TRIAL FOR SI. OO.

OIL CITY, PA.

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and alwavg
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, JPA..

Telephone lo. 20.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Cures Colds, Croup and Wlioopinu Cough.


